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Dednit<on. 

ll.atlfication or 
ConYootion. 

rrorloion.o or 
ConTention to 
h&1'"e foroe or law. 

No. 17, 1016.) 

ACT 
To ci ve effect to a Convention for the unification of 

certain rulea relating to international carriage by air 1 
to make proviaioo for applying the rulea contained 
io the aaid Convention, aubject to exceptiooa, adapta• 
tioos and modifications, to carriage by air which is 
not international carriage within the meaning of 
the Convention ; and for matters incidental thereto. 

(Afrikaanl Text signed by the Governor-General.) 
(Assented to 8th !Jay, 1946.) 

BE IT ENACTED by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 
the Senate and tho House of Assembly of the Union of 

South Africa, as follows :-

1. In this Act, " Union " includes the Mandated Territory 
of South-West Africa aud the port and settlement of Walvis 
Bay. 

2. (1) Tho International Convention for the unification of 
certain rules relating to international carriage by air, signed 
at Warsaw on tho twelfth day of October, 1929 (hereinafter 
referred to as the Convention), is hereby ratified and confirmed. 

(2) A translation of the Convention is set out in the Schedule 
to this Act. 

3, (1) Tho provisions of the Convention shall, so far as they 
relate to the rights and liabilities of carriers, passengers, con
signors, consignees and other persons, and subject to tho pro
visions of this Act, have the force of law in the Union in relation 
to any carriage by air to which the Convention appliea, irre
spective of the nationality of the aircraft performing the 
carriage. 

(2) The Governor-General may from timo to time by procla
mation in tho Gazelle declare who are the lligh Contracting 
Parties to the Convention, in respect of what territories they 
are respectively parties and to what extent they have availed 
themselves of the provisions of the Additionnl Protocol to 
the Coavention, and any such proclnmation shnll, except in 
so far as it hns been vnricd or superseded by a aubsequent 
proclamntion, be conclusivo evidence of the mntters so declared. 

(3) Any reference in the said Schcdulo to the territory of 
any High Contracting Party to the Convention ahall be con
strued as a reference to the territories subject to his aovereignty, 
suzerainty, mandate or authority, in rospcct of which he is 
a party. 

(i) Not more than one action shall be brought in the Union 
to enforce liability under Article seventeen of the said Schedule 
in respect of the death of any one passenger, and every such 
action, by whomsoever brought, ahall be for tho benefit ol 
all such persons entitled to sue for damages in respect of the 
death of that passenger as either are domiciled in the Union 
or, if not so domiciled, have indicated their desire to take the 
benefit of tho action. 

(5) Subject to the provisions of sub-section (6) the amount 
recovered in any such action shall be divided between the 
successful claimants in such manner as the court may deem 
just. 

(6) The court in which any such action is brought may, at 
any stage of the proceedings-

(i) issue a rule calling upon interested parties to join in 
the action within a specified period ; 

(ii) make such order as appears to the conrt to be just 
and equitable in view of the provisions. of the said 
Schedule limiting tho liability of a carrier and of nny 
proceedings which have been or nre likely to he 
commenced outside the Union in respect o£ the death 
of tho passenger in question. 
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(7) Any sum in francs mentioned in Article twenty-two of 
the said Schedule shall, for the purposes of any action against 
a carrier, ho converted into Union currency at the rate of 
exchange prevailing on the date on which the amount of any 
damages to he paid by the carrier is ascertained by the court. 

4. Every High Contracting Party to the Convention who 
haR not availed himself of the provisions of the Additional 
Protocol thereto shall, for the purposes of any action brought 
in a court in the Union in accordance with the provisions of 
Article twenty-eight of the Schedule to this Act, to enforce 
a claim in respect of carriage undertaken by him, he deemed 
to have submitted to the jurisdiction of that court: Provided 
that nothing in this section shall authorize the issue of 
execution against the property of any lligh Contracting Party. 

5. (1) The Governor-General may do all things necessary 
to ratify or cause to be ratified on beha!C of the Union any 
amendments of or additions to the Convention which may 
from time to time he made, and by proclamation in the Gazdte 
declare that. the amendments or additions so ratified shall be 
observed anol have the force of law in the Union: Provided 
that copies of any amendments or additions so ratified or 
proclaimed •hall be laid upon the Tables of both Houses of 
l'arliamer..t within fourteen days after their publication in the 
Ga:dte if Parliament be then in session or, if Parliament be 
not then in session, within fourteen days after the commence
ment of its next ensuing ordinary session. 

(2) For the purposes of this Act, any amendments or additions 
so ratified and proclaimed shall be deemed to be incorporated 
in the Schedule to this Act. 

6. The Governor-General may, by Proclamation in the Ga:eU• 
apply any of the provisions of the Schedule to this Act and any 
provision of section three to such carriage by air, not being 
IDternational carriage by air as defined in the said Schedule, 
as may be specified in the proclamation, subject to such excep· 
tions, adaptations and modifications, if any, as may be so 
specified. 

7. Rules of court may be made in the manner provided in 
section tu·cuty-Jour of the Administration of Justice Act, 1912 
(Act No. 27 of 1912), as to-

(a) the manner in which any action to enforce liability 
under Article seventeen of the Schedule to this Act, 
or under tho provisions of that Article as applied under 
section riz, is to be commenced and carried out, 
and the intervention by and addition of any party to 
any such action ; and 

(b) the manner in which any action under the said Schedule 
against any High Contracting Party is to be com
menced and carried out. 

8. The Governor-General may make regulations prescribing 
tho procedure to be followed by a carrier in connection with 
the payment, before action has been b~ought,,of claims under 
Article scnntcen of the Schedule to th1s Act, 1n respect of the 
death of any passenger, and all other matters which he con· 
siders necessary or expedient to prescribe in order that tho 
purposes of this Act may be achieved. 

0. This Act shall be called the Carriage by Air Act, 1 n 16, 
and shall come into operation on a date to be fixed by the 
Governor-General by proclamation in tho Gazette. 

' 
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Schedule. 

CO:<VE:-;TION 

FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERT,\IN RULES RELATING TO 
INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE DY AIR. 

CIIAPTER I. 

SCOPE-DEFINITIONS. 

Artick 1. 

(1) 'I1ue Convention applies to a11 int~mational carriage of persoru, 
luggn~o or goods performed by aircraft for reward. It applies equaliy 
to gratuitous carrtage by o.ircraft performed by an air transport under· 
taking. 

(2) For tho purposes of this Convention the oxprc88ion 11 international 
carriage " moans any carriage in which, according to the contract made 
by tho partie~. the place of dl:'parturo and the place of destination, whether 
or not there bo o. break in the carria~,te or a transhipment, are situated 
oithor WJLhin tho torritorif'S or two High Contra.cting Partit"S, or within 
tho territory of a single High Contracting Party, if there ia &n agroed 
stopping place w1thin a territory subject to the sovereignty, suzerainty, 
mandate or authority of another }lower, ev£'n though that Power is 
not a party to this Convention. A carriage without such an agrood 
stopping pl11ce bctwoon t.crritoriea subject to the sovereignty, suzoramty, 
mandate 01 authority of the anme High Contracting Party is not deemed 
to be international for the purpoRCa of this Convention. 

(3) A carriage to be performed by several aucccBHive air carricra iJI 
clocmcd, for tl1e purpos"a of tl1ia Convention, to be one undivided co.rr1age, 
if it has been regarded by the parties 88 a sing-le operation, whether it 
had he<'n agreed upon under tho form of a single contract or of a &eri£>a 
of contracts, and 1t docs not loRO ita international character merely 
becauao ono contract or a aorJca of contracts is to be performed entirely 
within a territory subject to the aovere1gnty, suzerainty, mandate or 
author1ty of U1e same High Contractmg Party. 

Artick 2. 

(1) This Convention applies to carriage performed by the State or 
by lo;:ally constituted pubho bodico provided it falls within the con· 
d1tions laid down in Article 1. 

(2) Tlus Convention docs no~ apply to carriage performed under tho 
terms of any international postal Convention. 

CIIAPTER II. 

DOCUMENTS OF CARRIAGE. 

SECI'ION 1.-PASSESOER TJCXET. 

ArticZ. J. 

(I) For the carriage ofpnasengors the ce.rrior must deliver a passenger 
ticko~ whi~h shall contain the following particul&.rl \ 

(a) the place and date of iBBue 1 
(b) the place of departure and of destination: 
(c) the agreed stopping places, provided that the carrier may 

re<tCrve the right to alter the stopping places in ca.se ofneoos.s.ity, 
and that if he exorcises that right. the alteration shall not have 
the effect of depriving the carriage of ita international character 1 

(d) thd name and addresa of the carrier or carriers ; 
(1) a ato.tomont that the carriage is aubject to the rulca relating t.o 

hnbi!Jty established by thia Con\'ontion. 
(2) The absence, irregularity or loa& of t.he p688Cnger ticket dooe not 

afl'oct the existonge or the vo.lidaty of the contract of carriage, which 
ahall none the leu be subject to the rules of this Convention. Nevcrthefeu, 
if the varrior a~cefta a po.aaenger without a p688CI1ger ticket having boon 
deJn·erod he sba} not be eDt1tlod to &VAil himsel! 0£ those provisiona 
oC thia Convention which exclude or limit hia Hability. 

8J:CTION 2.-LUOOAOB TJCE..ET. 

Arti<U 4. 

I I) ~·or the cnniago of luggalle. other than omall penonal object. or 
which the paasonger takes charge himaelC, the carrier must deliver a 
luggago ticket. 

(2) The luggage ticket shall be made out in duplicate, one part for 
t.he passenger and the other part tor the carrier. 

.. (3) Th"' lugg~:~.go tiokot shall contain the following particulan: 
(a) the place and date of iBSue; 
(b) the place of departure and of destination; 
(c) the name and addresa ot tho carrier or carriers ; 
(d) the number of the paoscnger ticket: 
(•) & statement that delivery or the Jui:Sage Will 00 made to tha 

hearer of the luggage ticket ; 
If) tho number and woight of the packagoa: 
(g) t.he amount of the value declared in accordance with Article 

22 (2): 
(h) a statement that the carriage io subjoct to tho ruloa relatini 

to liability oatabliobod by thia Convontion, 
( 4) The absence, irregularity or loss or the luggage ticket dooa not 

affect the existence or tho validity of the eontract of carriage, which 
&hall none the lcaa be subject to the rules ofthia ConventiOn. NevortholCBII, 

• 
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if the carrier accepts luggn~:;o without o. luggage ticket having been 
delivcr<.>d, or if the lu~gago ticket docs not contain the particulars sot 
out at (d), (f) and (h) above, tho carrier shall not be entitled to avall 
himself of those provisions of tho Convention which exclude or limit hiJ 
hability. 

SEcriON 3.-AIR CoNSIGNMENT Non. 

Artid• 6. 

(1) Every carrier of goods has the right to require the consignor 
to make out and hand over to him o. document called an "air consagn. 
mont- note " ; every consignor baa the right to require the carrier to 
accept th1s document. 

(2) The absence, irregularity or loss of this document docs not aff'~Jct. 
the existence or the valid1ty of tho contract of carnage which shall, 
subjoct to the provisions of Article 0, be none the lesa governed by the 
rules of this Convention. 

Artiok 6. 

( 1) The air coMignmcnt note shall be made out by the consignor 
in three original parts and be handed over with tho goods. 

(2) The fill!~ part ahall be marked " for the carrier", and shall bo 
signod by tho consignor. Tho socond part shall be marked u for the con· 
signoe"; it shall be signed by tho consignor and by tho carrier &nd shall 
accompany the goods. The third part shall be s1gned by ~he c&rr1er and 
handed by him to tho consignor after the gooda have boon accepted. 

( 3) The carrier shall sign on acceptance of tho goods. 
(4) Tho signature of tho carrier may be stamped; that of the con. 

signor may bo printed or stamped. 
(5) It, at the request of tho consignor, the carrier maJca. out the 

. air consignment note, he shall be deemed, subject to proof to tho contrary, 
to have done eo on behalC of tho consignor. 

Artid• 1. 

The carrier of gooda has the right to require the consignor to make out 
aeparate colUiignrncnt notea when there Ia more tha.n one package. 

Artie!. 8. 

The air consignment note shall contain the following particul&n z 
(t~) the place ami date of its execution; 
(b) the place of depo.rturo and of destination; 
(c) the agrood stopping placcs, provided that the carrier may roserve 

the ri12;ht to altor the stopping places in cnse of noc088ity, and 
that 1f he exercises that r1ght the alteration shall not have the 
effect of depriving tho carr1agc of ita international character; 

(d) the name and address of the consignor; 
(e) the name and address of tho first carrier; 
(j) the name and adJ.rcsa of the collilignce, if the case ao require. : 
(y) tho nature of the goods ; 
(h) the number of the packasoo, the method of packing and the 

particular marks or numbera upon them ; 
(i) tho weigh~. the quantity and the volume or dimensio11.1 of tho 

goods; 
(j) the apparent condition of tho goods and of the packing 1 
(k) tho fre1ght, if it bM boon ah7ecd upon, the date and placo of 

J'aymcnt, and the person who il to Pj. it; 
(l) the goods are aent for payment on elivery, the price of the 

goods, and, 1f the caso so requires, the amount of the expenBOII 
incurred; 

(m) the amoun~ of the \'alue declared in accordance with Article 
22 (2) ; 

(n) the number of parts of the air consignment note; 
(o) the documents handed to the carrier to accompany the air con· 

aignment note ; 
(p) the time fixed for tho complotion of the carriage and a brief 

note of the route to be followed, if thoae mattera have been 
agreed upon ; 

(q) a statement that tho carriage ia oubjec~ to the ruloa relating to 
liability cstabW.hed by thia Gonvontion • 

.drtieZ. 9. 

It the carrier &cCE"pta goods without an air consignment note having 
been made out, or if the air consignment note doea not contain all the 
particulan set out in Article 8 (a) to (i) inclusive and (q), the carrier ahall 
not be entitled to avail himself of tho provisions of this Convention which 
exclude or Jimi~ hia liability, 

Arti<l• 10. 

(I) The consignor ia rooponaible for the correctnesa of the parlieulara 
and atatemonta relating t.o the goods which he inaorta in the air co11.1ign• 
mont note. 

(2) The consignor will be liable for all damage orufforcd by tho carrier 
or any other person by reason of the irregularity, incorrootneu or in .. 
oompletenesa of the said particulara and statements. 

Artie!. 11. 

(I) The air COI18ignment note is prima Jac~ evidence of the conclusion 
of tho contract, of the receipt of the goods and of tho conditioll.l of 
carriage. 

(2) Tho statements in the air consignment note relating to t~e weight, 
d!moll.lions and packing of the goods, aa well aa those relatmg t.o the 
number of packages, are prima JacU evidence of the facta statod ; thoee 
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relating to the quantity, volume and condition of the goods do no~ 
constitute evidence ago.mst the co.rricr excrpt BO far as they both haTe 
boon, and are atatod in the air consignment note to have been, checked 
by him in the presence of the consignor, or relate to the apparent con· 
wtion of the goods. 

ArticZ. 12. 

(I) Subject to his liability to carry out all his obligations under tho 
contract of carriage, the consignor has tho right to dispose of the goodA 
by withdrawing them at the a.crodrome of departure or d<'stination, or 
by stopping them in the course of the journey on any landing, or Ly 
calling for them to he delivered at the place of Ucstination or in the 
course of tho journey to a person other than tho conaigneo namod ln 
the air consignment note, or by roquiring them to be retumt>d to the 
a.crodrome of dnparturo. Ilo must not exerciso thia right of diaposataon 
in such o. way as to prejudice the carrier or other consignors and he mm~t 
repay any o:s:pcnBCa ot'casionod by the exercise of this right. 

(2) If it ia impossible to carry out the orders of tho comignor the carrwr 
mwt BO inform him forthwith. 

(3) It the carrier obeys the ordora of the conaignor for the WepoH.ition 
or the gootla without requiring the production of the part of the air 
consignment note dolivorod to the latter, lJo will be liablo, without pre
judice to his right of rocovory from the consignor, for any damage which 
may be caWI6d thereby to any person who ia lawfully in po...,..ion of that 
pe.rt of the air consignment note. 

(4) The right oonfcrrod on the consignor ceasoa at the moment when 
that of the consignee begins in accordance with Article 13. NevertholCM, 
iC the coruignoe declines to a.cc<'pt the consignment note or the goods, 
or if he cannot be communicated with, the consignor reaumet1 hia right of 
disposition. 

Artie!. JJ. 

(1) Except in the circumstances sot out m the r,rocoding ArticJe, 
the consignoe is entitled, on arrival of the goods at the p ace of destination, 
to require the carrier to hand over to him the air conaignmont note and 
to deliver the goods to him. on payment or the chargf.'l due and on 
complying with the conditione of carriage sot out in the air consignment. 
note. 

(2) Unlesa it ia otherwise agrped. it ia the duty of the carrier to give 
notice to the consignee aa soon aa the goods arrive. 

(3) If the carrier admit. the losa of tho goods, or if the ~ooda have not. 
arrived at the expiration of seven days after the date on which they 
ought to have arrived, the consignee ia entitled t.o put into forco against 
the carrier the righte which flow from the contract of carriage. 

· Artie!. 14. 

The consignor and the consi'tllM can respectively enforce all the righte 
iiven them by Articles 12 and 13, flO.Ch in hia own namt'l, whether he is 
acting in his own interest or in the interest or another, provided that he 
carries out the obligations imposed by the contract. 

Artie!. 16. 

(I) Artie!"" 12, 13 and 14 do not affect either the relations of tho con· 
aignor or the consignee with ee.ch other or the mutual relatione of third 
partiea whoao rights are derived either from the consignor or from the 
consignee. 

(2) The provisions of Articlca 12. 13 and 14 can only be variod by 
express provision in the air consignment note. 

Artie!. 18. 

( 1) The consignor must furnish such infonnation and attach to the 
air consignment note auch documpnta o.a o.re nece88&1')' to moot. the 
fonnalitioe of customs, octroi or police before the goods can be dehvcred 
to tha conaJgnee. The consignor is liable to the carrier for any damage 
occaaioned by the absence, insufficiency or irregularity of any such in· 
fonnation or document.. unleu the damage is due to the fault of the 
carrier or hia agents. 

(2) The carrier ia under no obligation to enquire mto the eorrectneM 
or sufficiency or such inf'onnation or document.. 

CIIAPTER ill. 

LIABILITY OF THE CARRIER. 

Artie!. 17. 

The carrier ia liable for damage austained in the event or the death 
or wounding of a paaaonger or any other boilily injury oulfered by a 
paooenger, ii the acciden~ which cauoed the damage 10 SUBtained took 
plaee on board the aircraft or in the course ot any of the operation• or 
embarking or disembarking. 

Artie!. 18. 

(1) The canier il liable for damage austained in the event of the 
destruction or lou or. or or damage to, a.ny l'fgioJterod luggage or any 
good., ii tho occurrence which cauoed the damage so BWitained took 
place Juring tbe carriage by air. 

(2) The carriage by air within the meaning of the preceding para
graph comprisee the period Junng which the luggage or goodo are in 
charge of the carrier, whether in an aerodrome or on board an aircra£l., 
or, iD the C&afl of a landing outside an aerodrome. in any place whataoc:ver. 
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(3) Tho period of tho C"arria~o by air dof"a not £'Xt{lnd to any earrin~o 
by ln.nd, by sen. or by ri\·pr performed outside an (L.{'rodromc. If, however, 
tiUC'h a C"lU'ringe takes plru:'O in tho performance of n. contract for c·o.rnngo 
by air, for tho purpooo of lending, dC'hvery or tran&·l:llupmont, LUlY Uamngo 
is presumed, subjt•ct to proof to tho contrary, to have bct-n the roault 
of an c\'cnt Y.hach took place during the carriage by air. 

Artie/• 19. 

Tiu:~ carrier i11 liaLle for dumnge oc<'asioned by delay in the carringo by 
air of pUBBCngcra, luggage or goods. 

Article 20. 

(I) The C'arricr 1ft not liaLle U he provoa that he RJld his agonta have 
takC'n all nPC'E"AAnry mcn.aures to avoad the dn.mnge or that it waa liDJ>OI:ISlble 
for him or t hom to take su<'h ntNUIUI'C8. 

(2) In the earringo of goods and lugga~e the carrier is not Jiahle if he 
proves that the do.mago was occwioncd by n<'gllgl:'nt p1lotage or nrgli· 
gence in the ho.ndling of tho aircraft or in navigation and that, in all 
other I'Cf!Jl<'CtR. he and his agents have taken all nOC'essary measures to 
avoid the damago. 

Articlt 21. 

If the carru:•r pro\'£'& that the damage was caused by or contnbut.ed 
to by tho nrglig-cncf' of tl1o injured prrson tho Court may, in aceonlan<'e 
with tho provuuone of its own law, exonerate the carrier wholly or pw1.1y 
from hUI hab1hty, 

Artie/• 22. 

(I) In the ('8rr;ago of pt1S8Cngrra the liability of the ''arricr for each 
pOAA<'ng-er is lim1tod to the sum of 125,000 francs. \\'hert", in accordance 
with the law of tho Court scJzcd of tho ca..~, damages may bo awarded 
in the fonn of periodical paymentM, the cquival<>nt <'apital value of tho 
aaid payment shall not exceed 125,000 francs. Nevcrthelesa, by Ftpoclal 
contract tho carrier and tho pMSOngcr may agrco to a higher limit of 
liability. 

(2) In the carriage of registered lu~gnge and of goods, the liab•lity 
of the carrier is Jim1t<>d to a sum of 250 francs per k1logram, unloea tho 
consignor has made, at the time when the package was handed over to 
tho carrier, a special dcdn.ration of the value at delivery and has paid 
a auppl('mrntary sum if tho cnso so roqull'Cs. In that caso tho ca.rrter 
will be liablo to pay o. sum not ('Xcooding tho declared sum, unl£'88 he 
prOVl'ft that that sum is greater than tho actuoJ value to tho coru;ignor 
at dC'livery. 

(3) As n•gn.rtls objects of which tho passenger takes charge himself 
tho JJatnhty of the cnrricr is lim11<'d to 5,000 frtinca per pn.&;cngcr. 

(4) The Ftums mentioned abo\•o ~ohall bo t.lccmN! to refer to the Fronch 
franc eoru;ltlting of 651 mJlJJgrnms of gold of millcsimo.l fineness 000. 
Theso surr.e may bo converted into llllY no.twna.l currency in round 
figures. 

Articl• 2J. 

Any provision tf'nding to J'(')ie\'e the carrier of liabmty or to fix a 
lower hm1t than that which h laid down in this Convention shall be 
null and void, but tho nullaty of any such provision t.loos not involve 
the nulhty of tho whole contract. wluch 6ho.ll rt"mam subject to the pro· 
visions of this Convention. 

Articl• 21. 

(I) In tho ('68('8 covered by Artides 18 and 19 any action for damages, 
however founded, <'Dn only bo brought subject to tho cond1tions and 
limits set out in this Con\'cntion. 

(2) In tho rases CO\'ered by Article 17 the r.rovisions or the preceding 
paragraph also apply, WJthout prt'jud1co to t 10 qu('stiorlA as to who are 
tho p<:'rsona who have tho raght to brwg suit nnd what Ql'O the1r respective 
righto. 

Articl• 26. 

(I) Thn carri('r shall not be entitled to avail himl"('lt of tho provisions 
of this Con\·ontion wh1ch exclude or l1mJt his lJnbJhty, if the damage is 
caused by his W1lful miS{'onduct or by such d('fault on his part as, in 
accordMr.e with tho law of the Court seized of tho case, ia coosiclored to 
be rquivnlent to y;i}fu) misconduct. 

(2) 81mi1arly tJe cn.rricr shall not he entitlOO to avail himf'Clf of tho 
16&id provisions, if the clamogo is call8fl<l lUI afol"f"said by any agent of 
the carrier acting within the scope of h18 employment. 

ArticJ• 28. 

(I) Receipt by the pN'IIOn entitled I<> dehvory of luRgnge or gocda 
without complaint iB P"rna Jacid evidence that tho RlUile havo been 
deln;rrcd in good conddion And in accordance wilh tho document of 
carriage. 

(2) In the CIUIO of damngo, the person entitled to delivrry must com. 
plain to the rarri£'r forthw1th D.!U>r the disc-ovt."ry of tho damage, o.nd, 
at the lalt•at, within thrre days from the date of receipt in the case of 
luggage and sevC'n day• from tho date of l'f«'!ipt in the case of goods. 
In thO <'880 of dday the complaint must bo mad(1, at tho latest, within 
fourteen daya from the date on which the luggage or goods have boon 
placed at hia dU!posa.l. 

(3) Ev£'ry complaint must be ma.de in wr1tlng upon tho document of 
rl\rria~ or by separate not1co in writing dct'patchcd WJthin tho times 
aforesaid. 

(4) Fa1ling complaint within thA timra aforesaJ<I, no action shall lio 
agairu.t the carrit~r. savo in the case of fraud on h1s part. 

Article 27. 

In the cMO of the drath of !he p<'rson liable, an action"for damagea 
lies in o.ccordMC"IJ wtth the terms of th18 Conv£'ntion against those IC'gally 
representing hia ~tate. · 
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Arliclo 28. 

(1) An action for damages mUAt bo broup;bt, at tho optlOD o( the 
plaintiff, in the territory of one of the lliQ:h Contracting l)art19, eith('r 
before tho Court having jurisdiction whoro tho earner i.8 onlinanly 
resident, or has hia principal place of bll8in('ss, or baa an catabhah.menl 
by \\h.ich tho contract baa been made, or before tho Court having juria
diation at the place of drstination. 

(2) Qu.,.tiono of proceduro shall be governed by tho law of tho Court 
aeiz.od of tho cue. 

ArticZ. 29. 
(I) Tho right to damagea shall be extingui&hed if an action i.8 not 

brougM. within two yeANJ, reckoned from tho date of arrival •' the 
destination, or from tho date on which tho o.ircraft ought to have arrived, 
or from the date on which the carrmge stopped. 

(2) Tho method of calculating tho period of limitation .ball be do· 
tormined by tho law of tho Court ocizcd of the caoc. 

Articl• JO. 

(1) In tho case of carriage to be performed by \'&rioue successive 
carriers and falling within the d<'firution set out in the third paragraph 
of Article I, each ca.rricr who acc<'pta pWUJcngcrR, luggage or gooda ia 
aubject to the rulee set out in this Convention, o.nd ia doomed to be one 
of the contracting partice to the contrnct of carnage in so far aa tba 
contract doala Wlth that part of the cauiage •hicb is performed under 
hia supervision. 

(2) In the case of carriage or this nature, the p8B8<"nge!' or hia repre· 
1entative can take action only again.at the carrier who performed the 
carriage during which the accident or the dolay occurred, save in the cue 
where, by e:xpresa agreement, the ftrst carrirr hna assumed Lability for 
the whole journey. 

(3) A1J "'Sanla luggago or gooda, the piiEIIl<'n,;er or consignor will havo 
a right of action agamst the first carrier, and the pa&~engcr or consignee 
who ia entitled to delh·ory wlll have a r1ght of action ngo.inst tho laat 
carrier, and further, each may take actwn agalruit the earner who 
performe-d the c&rriage during which the destruction, lobS, damage; or 
delay took place. Theoo CBITlcro •nll bo jomtly and oeverally liable to 
t.he p&aKlnger or to the consignor or consignee. -

CIIAPTER IV. 

Paon.aiONI RBL4TINO TO COMBINED C.ABRUOB. 

Anide Jl. 

(I) In tho CA86 of combinrd earriage performed partly by air o.nd pa.rtly 
by any other mode of carriage, the provu"ions of this Convention apply 
only to tho carraage by air, provided that the carriage by air falla "'lthin 
the tenna of Article 1. 

(2) Nothing in this Convention &hall pre\·cnt the partiee in tho caae 
of combined carriage from inserting in the document of air carriage 
condationa relating to other mod<"s of carriage. pro\·ided that the pro· 
Yisiona of thia Convention are ~b8t"rvcd aa N'gATflt; the carriage by air. 

CIIAPTER V. 

0&1fER.4.L A.ND Fnu.L PaovtsiONI, 

Articz. 32. 

Any clauB& contained in the contract and all special agreement. ente-red 
into beJoro the do.rnag:e occurr£1'<1 by which the partit'e purport to infringe 
the rulee laid down by thi11 Convention, whether by dccidmg the law 
to be applied. or by alterang tho rules as to junsdJ<.tion, &hall be null and 
void. Nevertheless for the carriage of gootU arbJtratJon clauses are 
allowed, eubjoct to thia Convenhon, 1f the a.rbitr&.tion ia to take placo 
within one of the juriaJictione refcrr('d to in the fi.nt paragraph of Article 
28. 

Artic/4 JJ. 

Nothing contained in thi1 Convention shall pren•nt. the carrier either 
from refusing to entfor into any contrnct of t·arnage, or from making 
regulationa which do not conflict with the prov~eiollJI of thie OJnvent.ion. 

Article 84. 

Thia Convention doee no\ apply to International carriage by air 
performed by way or experimental trial by air na\·igation undertakin~ 
with the view to the establishment or a r~gular line of air navi~ation, 
nor doea it apply to CArriage performed in extraordinary circWilllt&noee 
outaide the normal IOOp.l of an air earner' a buameu. 

The expreu.ion 11 daye " when used in thia Convention mcane eurren' 
do;re no~ working doyo. 

ArticZ. J6. 

The Convention il drawn up in Frent::h in a single copy which shall 
remain tlf'poalted in the arcWvea of the Ministry for l•'orci~ Affaira 
of Poland and of which one duly cert1fiod copy 1111all be sent by the 
Poli.h Government to the Government or ~ach of the lligb Coutrading 
Partie~. 
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Arlicle 31. 

(1) This Convention shall 1m ratafiot.l. Tite instruments of ro.tifi· 
cation ahnll be dl•(KlotlloJ m the nn:h1\'c& of tho Mmistry for Foroign 
Affairs of Poland. \\ luch will nutafy tho tlcposat to tho Govormnont of 
each of the High Contracting Portit·s. 

{2} ,\s Roon os this Convention shall have boon ra.tifioJ by five of 
the llagh Contracting Parties tt t~hnll como iuto forPo as between them 
on tho ninetieth tiny after tho deposit of tho fifth rattfication. rfltere
after 1t shall como into forco Lt•tw~·n tho llagh Contracting Parties 
who shall have rnt.tied and tho llagh Contrnctmg Party who dC'posita 
his instrument of ratificatiOn on tho ninctteth day afi('lr the deposit. 

(3) H shall be tho duty of tho Govommen~ of tho Republic of Poland 
to not1fy to tho Govemm{'nt of each of tho lli~h Contracting Parties 
the date on which this Con\'ention cOim•s into force as well as tho date 
of the dl•poitit of each rnllfication. 

Arti<l• 38. 

(1) This Convention shall, after it. haa come into force, remain open 
for RCC'f'Mion by any State. . 

(2) The accoMion shall he erT('(-'Wtl by a notification aJ.dressod to the 
Government of t.ho Republic of Polan(l, wLach wall inform tho Govern· 
rnent of each of tho ll1'-!h Contracting l'nrtiea tla£'roof. 

(3) The O<'CoBBion shall take efff•ct BR from the ninetieth day after 
tho notification made to the Go\'crnmout of tlle Republic of Poland. 

Artie/• 39. 

(I) Any one or the High Contracting Pa.r~ica may denounce thie 
Convention by a notification add..rcSBCd to the Govemmont of the RepubUo 
or PolatHl, whach will at once infona the Government or ouch of the 
!Ugh Contracting Parties. 

(2) DonunciatJOn shall take erToct six months aner tho notification 
or denunciation, and shall operate only as regards the Party who shall 
have procoodod to denunciation. 

Arlie!. 10. 

(1) Any lli~h Contracting Party may, at the time of signature or or 
depoatt of ratafication or of accesston declare that the accl•ptnuce which 
he gives to this Convention docs not apply to all or o.ny of his colonies, 

. protoctorntes, territorios under mandate, or any other torntory subject 
to his sovereignty or his authonty, or any torritoryunJcr his suJ.:erainty. 

(2) Accordm~ly any High Contracting Party may t.ULlK'quently 
accoJo separately in the namo of all or any of his colonies, protectorates, 
terri tones unJer manJato or any othor territory subject to lus sovernignty 
or to his author1ty or any terrttory under his auz.crainty \\ hich hna 
Loon thus excluded by his ong1nal clcclaration. 

(3) Any High Contracting Party may Jenounce this Convl'ntion 
in accordnnco with 1ta provu~ions, Rl'paratoly or for all or any of hia 
colonil'B, protoctoratcs, terratorwa under mandate or any other territory 
subject to his sovereignty or to his authonly, or any otlu.·r territory 
untler hia suz.c::raiuty. 

Artie!• 41, 

Any High Contracting Party shall be ent1tloJ not earlier thnn two 
years after tho coming into forco of this Con\'cntion to call for tho 
assemblmg of a now intomntionnl ConfoC(Ince in order to consider any 
improvements which may Lo modo in this Convention. To tlus end 
he w1ll communicate wtth tho Government of tho French Ht•publio 
which will take tho nocodSO.ry measurca to make preparu.tiona for such 
ConferonC'e. 

'I'bis Convention done at \\·arsaw on the 12th October, 1D29, shall 
re.main open for signature until the 31st Januo.ry, 11.130. 

NOTE: Namos not printeJ. 

ADDJTIO.l<AJ, l'Il.OTOCOL 

(Wilh rejcrettCt. lo Article 2). 

Tho lli~h Contracting Pnrtif's rt.•B<'r\'o to thcm8(1h·cA tho rif:;ht to 
Ucclo.re u.t tho time of ruttfi{'ntton or of BCt...'('SHion that tho fin.t paragraph 
of Article 2 of thi~t Convention ~:ohnll not apply to internntionnll·llrriago 
by air performml t.ltroctly Ly tllo Slnt<', ats colouit·s, protN:lornh•s or 
mamlah•U tcrntoriC's or Uy any oL.hcr tcrntory unJcr 1ta l«l\'crcit;nty, 
auzcruluty or authonty. 

NOTE 1 ~luncs not prwtC'(l. 




